VIII. Service
Service charges to a Smart Money National Fleet to be negotiated locally between the Fleet and Servicing Dealer. Charges may be billed directly by the servicing dealer, or billed on the Double Coin National Fleet delivery receipt (DR).

IX. Conditions of Sales
Double Coin reserves the right to alter, amend or cancel any or all of the above policies and terms of its 2014 National Fleet Program at any time without notice. The prices for all Double Coin products are those published by Double Coin for the United States and Canada, and are also subject to change without notice. Any change in prices shall be effective when made.
I. Fleet Agreement
This policy shall apply only to authorized Double Coin Smart Money National Fleets, which have executed a “Double Coin Smart Money Fleet Accountholder Agreement”.

II. Price Lists
Double Coin will publish, or make available electronically, a Double Coin Smart Money National Fleet Base Price List, US & Canada respectively, which covers the following product categories: Truck and Bus Radial (“TBR”) and Radial Off-the-Road (“ROTR”) tires.

* Please note TBR or ROTR Dealer Price Schedule will not apply to National Fleets.

III. Prices and Terms
Upon receipt of a properly executed delivery receipt (“DR”), authorized by Double Coin, a Smart Money National Fleet is billed at the price level found in the Double Coin National Fleet Base Price List in effect at date of the delivery.

IV. Terms of Payment
Standard terms of payment:
- Daily Billing - “NET” 20 days or
- Twice Monthly – “NET” 15 days (cut-off on 14th & 28th).

Prices are subject to applicable Federal Excise Tax, Usage Tax, Disposal Tax/Fee, Sales Tax, State and Local Tax, or any other tax at time of sale.

A. Past due account balances will be assessed late charges at a monthly rate of 1.5% of the transaction value per month. Late fees are accessed at the invoice level and on delinquent invoices for each billing statement. In addition, an Anticipation Discount will be allowed for each half month by which payment is made in advance of the due date. To qualify for Anticipation Discount payments must be postmarked by United States Postal Service by the 1st or 15th of the month prior to the due date or received within three business days thereafter. The rate of Anticipation Discount may vary from time to time without notification.

B. All claims on invoice errors must be made within 30 days of the date of invoice. All claims/disputes must be submitted online through the dispute management option at Double Coin Smart Money Fleet website. www.smartmoneyfleet.com.

C. Short payment of an invoice does not constitute filing of a claim. If an account transaction is not disputed within (90) days from the billing statement date, the Accountholder is liable for all charges related to the transaction.

D. Invoices will not contain a copy of the delivery receipt (DR). Any signed copy of Double Coin delivery receipts should be obtained by the driver or the servicing dealer. If a copy of the delivery receipt is needed, the servicing dealer should be contacted directly.

V. Fleet Profiles & Programs (U.S. & Canada)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>QUANTITY ON DR</th>
<th>% OFF NATIONAL FLEET BASE PRICE LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBR “MEGA” FLEET (US)</td>
<td>Approximately 500 pieces of On-Highway equipment</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR</td>
<td>1 or More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR “TARGET” FLEET (US)</td>
<td>Approximately 1000 pieces of On-Highway equipment</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR</td>
<td>1 or More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTR “MEGA” FLEET (US)</td>
<td>Approximately 500 pieces of On &amp; Off-Highway equipment</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR</td>
<td>1 or More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR “MEGA” FLEET (CAN)</td>
<td>Approximately 300 pieces of On-Highway equipment</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR</td>
<td>1 or More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTR “MEGA” FLEET (CAN)</td>
<td>Approximately 300 pieces of On &amp; Off-Highway equipment</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBR</td>
<td>1 or More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. Double Coin O.E. Specification Program (TBR Only)

Truck/Tractor Manufacturers
A. Upon receipt of a properly executed Double Coin O.E. Spec Form, plus OEM factory invoice, verifying factory installation, each mounted original equipment Double Coin TBR will be subject to a $10.00 per tire rebate ($20.00 per Super Wide Optigreen Series tire), except in those cases where Double Coin has determined the product or OEM falls under a non-payment list or is mounted as the “standard”. Please check with your local Double Coin representative for details.

B. This program does not apply to customer-supplied tires.

Trailer Manufacturers
A. Upon receipt of a properly executed Double Coin O.E. Spec Form, plus OEM factory invoice, verifying factory installation, each mounted original equipment Double Coin TBR will be subject to a $10.00 per tire rebate ($20.00 per Super Wide Optigreen Series tire), except in those cases where Double Coin has determined the product or OEM falls under a non-payment list or is mounted as the “standard”. Please check with your local Double Coin representative for details.

B. This program does not apply to customer-supplied tires.

VII. Purchase for Use by Double Coin National Fleets
The prices and terms described above are available only to Smart Money National Fleet customers purchasing for their own use and not for resale or return. A National Fleet violating this provision is subject to termination of the authorized National Fleet Agreement in addition to liability for all damages, costs, and attorney’s fees Double Coin may suffer in pursuing its legal and equitable rights.